
Console

TheConsole module implements an I/O multiplexer for multiple processes. It is thedefault destination for stdin,
stdout andstderr for processeswhich usethestandard ‘C’ runtimelibrary initialisation flag. Theprocesshandles
input from a designatedserial device and from IP connections using the telnet protocol. By default, output is
identified by prefixing lines with thenameof thegenerating process,andline-by-line input mustbeprefixedwith
the destination process name. The processsupports a single ‘bound’ process which receives unprefixed input,
possibly onecharacter at a time. Most of the complexity of the processcomesfrom handling output strings that
span multiple lines, or incompletelines. In both casesdataarebufferedinternally so that each line from a given
processhasthecorrect prefix applied.

Process Information

PrototypeName Console

Process Priority belowdriver-level

Process Name should correspondwith theprojectdefinition of theConsole process
definedby the CLIB_CONSOLE_PROCESSoption. The default is
"console".

Module Options

CONSOLE_SERIAL_PORT TheROME URL stringof thedesignatedserialinterface.Thedefault
value is "serial:0" which is thestandardpolled-mode I/O port. Either
this processmustexist, or the telnet processmustexist (or both).

Process Operation

Themodulehasa queuehandler andmainprocess. Themainprocesstries to openstreamsto theserial interface
andto the telnet process.If bothfail theprocesscallsrome_fatal. Otherwise requestsfor dataaresentdownstream
(FETMBLK to the serial file andGETMBLK to the telnetfile). The processaccepts the messagesdefinedin the
Standard messageset for dataflows into and out of the processand the Consolemessagesetwith the foll owing
processing:

CLOSE messages arehandled in themainprocess,wherethestreamis unbound if it wasthecurrent bound
streamandany outstandingF/GETMBLK messageson thefile arereturnedto thesender.
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CONSOLE messages are handled in the main process. The various flags are usedto set options in the data
structureassociatedwith thestream, with theexception of thebind flag,which is used to thesetthe
global (single) bound processvariable.

FETMBLK messages areaddedto the file’s queueof pending input requestsin the queue handler. Repliesare
handled in themainprocesswherethey contain single charactersof input from theserial interface.
Depending on themode,linesareeither buffered,with backspaceinterpretation, or passed up imme-
diately asreplied to F/GETMBLK messages.

FLUSH messages arehandled in the main process,andforce any charactersheld in the file’s line buffer to
besendto thedestination file. This is necessary, for example, to generate promptswithout trailing
newlines.

GETMBLK messages areadded to the file’s queue of pending input requests in the queue handler. Repliesto
GETMBLK messagesarrive from the telnetprocessandarehandled in themainprocess.Messages
with errorscausethefile to beclosedandre-opened.If this is thefirst messagefrom thisconnection,
the console processprompts for the "logon:" string and takes the next line of input as the valida-
tion. Otherwise input is buffered until a full line is received and this is passedup asa reply to a
F/GETMBLK message.

NEWMBLK messages arepassed down towards the current output device from the queuehandler, after adding
sufficient bytesto allow for theprocess prefix to beadded. Repliesarehandledin themainprocess,
where the processnameis added to the start of the buffer before passing the messageupwards
towardstheapplication.

OPEN messages are replied to from within the queuehandler. It is essential that any processproviding
console functionality (i.e. being setas the valueof CLIB_CONSOLE_PROCESS) handlesOPEN
messages in its queue handler. Otherwise, processeson the IP stack, which usestdio, will createa
messagedeadlock. A new datastructureis allocatedfor eachopen file anda pointer to it is returned
asthedest_context field in thereply.

OUTMBLK messages arehandled in the sameway asPUTMBLK messages below. Repliesareeither passed
upwards or freedlocally, depending on theorigin of themessage.

PUTMBLK messages aresentdirectly to the telnet processif that is the current output stream,Otherwisethe
messageis scannedto seeif it is a singleline of output terminatedby a newline. If so,andthereis
no pendingoutput it is sentto theserial code.If not, theoutput is brokeninto individual lineswhich
aresent one-by-oneto theserialprocess.Downstreamrepliesarepassed up towardstheapplication.

RETMBLK messages that arenot for immediatebuffershave their buffers linkedinto a buffer freechainandthe
messages arereplied to from within the queue handler. Downstreamreplies arepassedup towards
theapplication.

Shared Library Macros and Routines

Thefollowing routine formatsthemessage in theCONSOLEmessagesetandsendsit to thedestinationprocess.
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console_set_options

void console_set_options(
FILE * fp,
uint echo,
uint prefix,
uint raw,
uint bind)

Theconsole_set_optionsroutinesetstheoptionsfor thefile fp whichshould beopento theconsole pro-
cess(or anotherprocesscapable of interpreting theROME_M_CONSOLEmessage). Eachof thefour
optionscantake oneof four values: CONSOLE_ASISleavestheoption unchanged, CONSOLE_SET
setstheoption,CONSOLE_UNSETunsets theoptionandCONSOLE_DEFAULT resetstheoptionsto
its default value.
The echo parameter, if UNSET, disables local character echoin the console process. This option is
only effectivefor thebound path.WhenSET, charactersareechoedasthey arereceived; thebackspace
anddelete control codes areinterpreted locally, anddiscardedunlessthepathis in raw mode.
Theprefix parameter, if UNSET, disables the default action of adding the processnameto all output
lines. This option is availablefor all paths,whetherbound or not.
Therawparameter, if SET, enablescharacter-by-character input on abound path(only). In this mode,
any FETMBLK or GETMBLK requestwill besatisfiedby exactly onecharacter. All thecontrol char-
acters arepassedalong unchanged.
Thebind parameter, if SET, bindstheconsoleto thispath. In thismode,noprocessprefixis decodedin
theinput direction, andany input is automaticallypassed up on this stream.This option alsodisables
any of the‘@’ commandsdecodedby theconsole. It does not bypass thetelnet‘logon’ mechanism.
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